Welcome to Accredo, your specialty pharmacy.

Where our focus is you.

Whether you’re newly diagnosed with a complex condition or just new to Accredo, we’re here for you every step of your health journey. Our specialty-trained pharmacists and nurses work with your doctors to provide you with hyper-focused care and support throughout your treatment, which includes:

**Clinical support around the clock**
- Specialty-trained pharmacists and nurses are available 24/7 to answer any questions
- Nurses provide one-on-one support to help you administer your medication – sometimes in the comfort of your own home

**Medication and supplies delivered to you**
- Free shipping, including additional supplies at no additional charge
- Stored, handled and shipped with care, using our proprietary shipping technology for refrigerated medications

Many UT Health institutions have a specialty pharmacy. Ask your UT pharmacy today if you’re able to fill your specialty prescription onsite.

**Insurance and financial assistance support**
- Insurance approval and eligibility coordination
- Connections to financial assistance programs and copay assistance programs like SaveOnSP (www.saveonsp.com/uts)

**Medication management anywhere**
- Order refills, track orders and shipments, view medication history and more
- Do it all with the Accredo® mobile app or by registering at accredo.com

Start your journey with Accredo at accredo.com or 1.800.803.2523

*A specialty medication* is used to treat chronic or complex conditions like hemophilia, multiple sclerosis and cancer. Specialty medications can be *injections, infusions, inhalants, or oral solids* and may need special handling like refrigeration.

*A specialty pharmacy*, like a specialist physician, focuses on *patient care and treatments* for specific, more complex conditions, *manages your prescriptions* and supports you along the way.

1 Not available for all specialty medications
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